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Galanin reduces PDBu-induced protein phosphorylation in rat 
I, INTRODUCTION 
Sitw its discowry [I], gtrlwin (GAL) u %nmino- 
acid lung C-tcmrinl~l~~miJutrd ~cplidc, has bxn shown 
to htwc n~mcrws physiologic~tl urd phurmucolugicul 
uctions in cwnsonancT with its widcsprcud distribution 
in the endocrine, peripheral und central nervous systems 
[2-S]. In rats and trwnkc~s. GAL-like immullorcllctivity 
has been locutcd. umoru other brain regions, in the 
scptul arca whcrc GAL coexists with acctylcholinc 
( ACh) in u suhpopulntion of cholincrgic ccl1 bodies pro- 
jtxting to the hippocnmpus nnd in their tcrminnls in the 
vcntml hippoclmrpus [6-I?]. In addition, autorudio- 
graphic and equilibrium binding studies with “‘I- 
lnb&d GAL &\v 11 Irig+ dcnsitr ofputntivc b&di~~- 
ity GAL rwxptors in the ventral hippocnmpus [9], 
As :I functional corrdalc of the cocsistcnrw 91’ M3 
and GAL. it wus dcmomtr~ttcd that GAL uctcd 11s UII 
inhibitory modulator of ACh hmction spccifcully in the 
ventral hippocampus: ptxsynapticnlly, GAL prcvcntcd 
ilWylcholinc ~&USC both in vivo and in vitro [lo], and 
postsynupticully it inhibitcd the cffkct of the muscnrinic 
agonist carbnchol on turnover of inositul phosphiws 
(PI) [I 11. The inhibitory cffcct of GAL on signal 
transduction appcws to bc spccitic, since GAL did not 
nfkt either basal imd forskolin-stimulated cyclic AMP 
accumulntion [9], or K’ dcpolnrizntion-induct cGMP 
accumulntion in the ventral hippocampus [I?]. 
Bec~~sc timulation of PI turnover is associated with 
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uctivntion ofCu’* und phosphohpid-depcndcn~ protein 
kinusc C (PKC), modulution ol PI turn~v~ itt I& 
wntwl hippocampus by GAL mi@t k cspxtd to 
dTixt the phospharylation of cndogenous protein SUB- 
strata. The&arc wc invcstigatcd the cffti of GAL on 
bnsul and phorbol-12.1 Wibutyrutc (PBBu~induad 
PKC uclivity [13] in rat entml hippocampus. thr 
WSULS suggest u possible talc for GAL in controlling 
protein phosphoryl:~tion. 
Ventral hippocampi Fronr ~nalc ClW0BS rntr (Chartl\ Rk. t 58 
NO g ho& wight). WIV choppcxl imo 350 x 350 m miniprisms on 
n Mcllwain chopper and piGncu~x8,~J iu ob, ;x::G Sn:lti !” :x33 
hic:whonnlc hulk [KHS) (IIS ink! Xi:‘,.. 47 v.~Y KCl. I.2 n\M 
KH$‘O,, 1.2 mM MgSQ,, 25 mhl Na?lCO,. 1 I.? &xxe, pH 7.4) for 
4S min ~II WC. Fw Ca> rwnccntmtian in the incubation bulk was 
ad~usrcd to I pM by diition of 0.9 mM cdcium EGTm2 mM 
EGTA [l-l]; SO pl aT gently packed tissue prcpration (comupting 
lo 0.X-I mg oC lissuc) wn‘ iNkid to tlsb~ttomcd plaslic vials con- 
taining 2 ~ctci inorganic Xl’ tvP,) (IO mCi!ml, [cP]H,P04, Amcrsham) 
in 310 ~1 ot’ KHB. The vials ww incubated in a shaking wtcr bath 
at 37°C !‘or I h. When indicated. drug wcrc add& and the rtrlction 
was stopi- at& I min by nddidon aF 1 ml iccxold Y mM Es-HCl 
(pH 7.4). The miniprisms wrc WIS?W~ thucc time with 1 ml of3 mM 
Tris-HCI (pH 7.4) and homogcnizcd in 400 &I of bufkr A (25 mM 
Tris-HCI. pH 7.4. I mM EGTA. 10 p@ml ieupeptiu and 10 Pg!ml 
aprotinin) with 0.1% sodium dodccylsdfatc (SDS), final conccntra- 
ti011. An aliquol \vns taken and protein was mcasurcd by the method 
of Lowry et al. [IS]. One ml of 23% tricl!loroacetic acid (TCA) and 
50 ~(6 WA \VCIY nddcvi IO 100 gl OF homogcnatc. The proteins wzw 
collc~&~I onto Milliporc mcmbranc filters (C3 0.45 ,clm) and the filtc= 
wcrc wash& tight times with 1 ml 20% TCA. Radioactivity was 
mcasund by liquid scintillation spcctromctry. The wsults arc cx- 
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pressed as nmolc, s"P~ incorporated/rain/ms protein or as the pcr- 
ceni,ge of phosphnrylation above b.sal valuc~. 
2.2. Pk~phoo,lation ~' ¢'mlo&enau.~ ~ proleh~s hi I~'atral hippocampal 
homogenaW 
Ventral h[ppocampl wcrc homogcnm~ In bull'~r A and the protein 
concentration was measured. Phosphorylation wits carried out for I 
nltn ~t 3"/°C In ~0pi 01'a reaction mixture c0n!.!0i08 (tln,I concentra- 
mM MBCI~ 
ol'pmt~i,, ~;il.h ~r wiihout OAL (I:~M).I thi~~i~1.~ coma!n~ :#M 
free Ca", :In a c, lcium EOTA/EOTA b,~[  [!41; :The ~action was 
stopped by addili0n of I lml -~01~ '1"CA, Tho~p~letn were collected a. 
de~rtbed in ,act!on 2.1, '~P, Incorponttton wa, expr~s~.ed a. nmole~ 
ml./ml; pmlcln. 
2.3. PKC arlhqly 
PKC wa~ pur,ll~ lYotn nlt brain es.~entlally u~ dettcflbed byMurat~ 
watt evaluated a~ the incorponitlon 1, I~ Into ~t al, (161, PKC activity ' ~ 
hhlone type i l l  (40 brtl/tube) uslnB a final ATP con~.,~ntratton orS0 ~M 
[171. The en~lne watt Incubaled at30°C in the amty mlxtut~ {3S mM 
Trb.HCh pH 73, l0 mM 2.ME, 0.2 mM phen~lmethyl~ul~myl. 
fluoride, 0 05q$ Triton X. 100, 0,4 mM EOTA, l0 mM M 8Cl.,, 0.6 mM 
CnCI~, =0 p~tml phosphatldyl~eHne, 6 ~ust,nl allele[n) nd the ~action 
wmt stopped nl't~r ~ rain by the addition of I ml ~,~ TCA, The 
~.t~cipilatcs were coll~s'~cd nnd pr~sed a,~ describcd In scctlon 2.1, 
'-~P, tncorporatlolt wr~s exprexscd Its plnollmln. 
2.4. SmtLvtk's 
Statistical analy~ts was pcrl'omted by analysis of variance 
~ANOVA~, 2x 2 II~ctorltll mlalysls and T~.tkey's test, 
3. RESULTS 
In ~ntrai hippocampal miniprisms PDBu (I #M) 
stimulated protein phosphorylation by 120% at I pM 
[Ca-'*] in the extraceltular medium. GAL r~lu~.-d 
in a concentration-dependent manner the PDBu 
stimulation of protein phosphorylation (Fig. !). The 
concentration curve of the inhibitory effect was steep, 
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Fig, I, Dose.dependent i hibition by GAL on I pM PDBu-induced 
~'P, incorporation i miniprisms of ventral hippocampus, Miniprisms 
~rc  prcincubatc'd for 45 rain aud labeled for I h in the prcsencc of 
~-'P~ and then incubated with 1 ,aM PDBu and/or GAL for I rain. GAL 
did not alter basal mpl incorporation, Results are expressed as per- 
centage above the basal value. Data arc the mean ~S.E, of three 
experiments carried out in duplicate. The significance of the interac- 
tion was as follows: **P < 0,0l vs, PDBu, by two-way ANOVQA (2 
x 2) and Tukey's test ibr unconfouudcd n-..,;ns. 
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FIB. 2. Effect of planltde on inhibition by GAL'~ elTetl on Iq ) l~  
Indueed '~:P~ incorporation tn mlnil~mZ from ~tra J  hil~SOc~q~ 
Minipriml~ re.l.beled for I h with ~P, a.d ~hen exposed IoPDBu. 
,adler GAL for t rain. O,l,ntide 110 pM) added 10 rain ix.fo~ I #M 
PDBu and OAL (I ,aM), did not aller I~  ba~l valw~ Re~ll~ me 
e~prcswd a~ pen,,ema~ bove the ba~l ~tu~, The da~ am 1he .'~n 
±S.E. or three xpedmtml~ done in duplK, ate. The ~qpdlku~ el' 
I.turactlon wa~ aIbiloss~', ~P < 0,01 ~, PDB~ by lwo-wlt~ ANOVA 
(~ x ~) and Tekey~t left ftw unconroe,Oe~ mean~ 
with no :fl~ct at 0.5 .aM and a plateau at I and 2 #M 
with 40 and 50;,  of  ~nhibition. respectively. GAL  by 
it. l l '  did not alter basal phosphorylafion, the ~"P4 in- 
corporat ion in GAL-treated ventral h ippocampal  mini-  
prisms and control oncs beinl$ 5.9:]:1 and 5,4.-*0,9 nmoP 
mlnln~ protein, respectively, 
Galantide, the recently described GAL receptor-an- 
tagonist [18,19], at Ihe concentration of IO/xM, did not 
affect either basal ($,4±0.9 and 4.9:t:1 nmol~min/mg 
protein for control and galantid~ resp~ively) or 
PDBu-induccd protein phosphorylation (Fig. 2). How- 
e~r,  when galantide ,A~s added 10 rain before GAL and 
PDBu, it completely reversed GAL's inhibition of 
PDBu stimulation (Fig. 2L 
The in vitro ef|~'ct of GAL on protein ph(xsphor)'la- 
lion in honlogcnates from x~entral hippocampus and on 
rat brain p~lr~fied protein k~,.,~ C activi,,: {PKC) was 
im~:stigated. GAL { i pl~)did not alter basal phosphor° 
ylation of ventral hippocamp,~-' hon--~genat¢ incobated 
in the presence of I pM fn.~ [Ca~'~ ~'~ ~+0.5 and 
14.0+0.7 nmol/min/mg protein Ibr control and GAL.. 
ms tively) Similarly. GAL at concentrations upto IO 
pM did not affect he ¢~e 's  ability to phospho~'late 
a saturating concentration f histone type 111, the ~P, 
incorporation being 14.5+0.7 and 14,4+1.3 pmol/min 
for control and GAL (10 !~M), respectively. 
The possibility that GAL inhibits PDBu-induced 
phosphorylation by lowering Ca-" influx was im~'s' 
figatcd after K* depolarization. Tissue miniprisms from 
ventral hippocampus ~s~r¢ depolarized by raising the 
K + concentration from 6 to 18 mM. in the medium w,~th 
higher K*- concentration, basal protein phosphoq'lafion 
rose from 5.4+_0.9 to ! 2.0+ 1.2 nmol/min/mg protein: i.e. 
222%. PDBu stimulation at 6 and 18 mM was 24.3+2.7 
and 22.0.+_2.0 nmol/min/mg protein after subtraction of 
respective basal values. Addition of l pM GAL to the 
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6 mM K + medium caused the usual 60% reduction of 
protein phosphoryltttion (P < 0.01 vs. PDBu), but when 
GAL was added to 18 mM K + medium it had no cll~t. 
4. DISCUSSION 
ntmalpart:ol GALand:C,  termmal part o1" substance P 
[GAL (l-!21:PPo:Substane¢ P (5+q I)] [18,191, Ga- 
lantidc binds ~ith high alltnity (ICm=0, I nM) to GAL 
bindin 8 sites in membranes from ventral hippocampus, 
mklbraia,and rat spina! COlX[ [18] and ant~gonizcs 
oi evoked 
release of ACh I'rom the hlppocampus in viva and the 
hy~rpolarizatlon of locus coeruleus neurons in tissue 
slices [19], 
The mechanism underlyi|tg the inhibitory ctl~,'ct of 
GAL on PDBu-induccd protein phosphorylation is still 
uncertain. However, previous results suggest an in. 
voh'emm, t of intraccllular second messengers which in 
turn regulate the activity oI'PKC. In hct  GAL inhibited 
muscarinic agonist-induccd phospholilgtse C (PLC) 
activation by lowering Ca:÷influx through voltabx--de. 
pendent Ca:" channels (VSCC) [20], Pi-speciiic PLC 
activation is closely rek, ted to PKC activity since one of 
the products of the PLC reaeti.m, DAG, is an activator 
of the PKC. 
Thus, under physiological conditions, GAL might in- 
hihil PKC activity by b~ocking Ca:" entry Ihrough 
plasma membrane channels, This would lead to a de- 
crease or:DAG :ro~aii0n and, as a consequence, to
inhibition ot" PKC activity, Ind~'d this theory was 
supported by the finding that a rise in cytoso|ic Ca-" 
concentration by K + depolarization, which increases 
Ca-" influx through VSCC channels, abolished the in- 
hibitory eftL-ct of GAL on protein phosphorylation i - 
duced by PDBu, which binds and activates PKC by 
mimicking DAG [131. The partial inhibition of protein 
phsophorylation by GAL could be explained by the 
finding that DAG (and PDBu) increase the affinity of 
the enzyme for Ca -'+ , by lowering the Ca-" requirement 
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and allowing enzyme activation at a suboptimal Ca:* 
concentration [21]. 
In conclusion it thus appears that GAL, by indirectly 
inhibiting PKC activity, might exert an important 
physiological regulation on neuronal function. Thc 
exact identity of the proteins whose phosphorylation is 
.4ckn+m'ledl~emems: Thh work was supported b) + the Nalionai 
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